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Welcome Kim Esser to the AFFEC Adoption Agency!
After several years overseeing the adoption agency, Associate Director Linzy
 will be shifting her focus elsewhere within the organization. We are happy to
 welcome Kim Esser who will be working along with Jenell Koelblin for the
 Adoption Agency. Kim is excited to work with our AFFEC Families and continue
 to grow the agency, finding more families for children who are waiting. We
 are excited to see where the adoption agency will go in 2015. If you have any
 questions about the adoption agency or beginning the adoption journey you
 can contact Kim at  Kim@afamilyforeverychild.org or 541-343-2856

Meet Kim Esser! 

It's a great time to be a duck fan!!  Moving to the
 Pacific Northwest 17 years ago from Hawaii meant
 changing our way life and our views on college
 sports.  Growing up in California meant we were pro
 sports fans and some of my favorite memories
 revolve around time spent with my dad at a stadium. In just a few short years
 we were college sports supporters and proud Duck faithful.  We moved to
 Junction City, from Hawaii, when my son was 10 months old.  While we loved
 Hawaii we wanted our child to be raised around his family Oregon was exactly
 in the center of my husbands family to the North and mine to the South.
  Now, all but one sister (who is in Missouri) live within 45 minutes of
 Eugene/Springfield and we wouldn't want it any other way.  We have hosted
 exchange students from around the world and are blessed to be considered

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e35zIR3u-oGd73PDK5GktCn0PrSrwtwhqyfiTKbWeqjf4oMH1W1FkJ2mfg_FeFDqYU1zpQTIo6yf8goK18WWQ8PWNP8gN8RTcgHVN42Wo4sHd3SvUCWdadHPtdR4lW3iCcG_U0p-JM6Az2-UZN71ACrFuOI9OP92yUcEPqo__piYKYX69kp_-Q==&c=ash_3nUsdJpx47ul8kPYp1HpsaGxHkzy9zCCBF3VWcPOLsAJ-JU9uA==&ch=VABeeE5fTcUeGajE4elq4q6oLSl8Oecfo34mY62YKBWwtn_rvBGZ2A==
mailto:kim@afamilyforeverychild.org
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 family by many of them.
 I hold a Masters of Business Administration, I've held positions on Boards
 including The American Red Cross, Vida McKenzie Community Center, Capital
 City Bird Club, Parents Participating Positively  and President of the McKenzie
 River Chamber of Commerce.  Community service is an important part of my
 beliefs.  Organizations I have, or currently volunteer with are Citizens Review
 Board, McKenzie Mobile Meals, Womanspace, Cub Scouts, and Lions,
 receiving an award for International Citizenship from Lions International.  I
 spent 7 years with U-Haul International drafting strategic planning, long range
 goals, and product utilization.  For the past 3 years I've specialized in
 Management and Product Liability Insurance.  I firmly believe that team work
 and open expression are the keys to building a profitable, respected, and
 successful program.  I look forward to what we will accomplish together.   

Older Child Adoption
What is older child adoption?
Adoption of children over age six is considered "older child
 adoption" While babies can be cute and sought-after,
 older children come with their own personalities and
 histories that can present both challenges and
 opportunities to adoptive families. Click here for an
 excellent overview of older-child adoption from the
 Michigan Adoption Resource Exchange.

 What are some of the benefits and challenges of an
 older child adoption?
There are many wonderful benefits to adopting an older child, while
 challenges can also occur. Click here  to read the Huffington Post's "The 7 Best
 Things About Adopting an Older Child" and here to read about one family's
 experience with adopting older children through the foster-care system. 
Challenges can include trust issues by  the child and an increased chance of
 RAD. Click here or click  here for more information on RAD.
Here are some tips and recommendations for adopting an older child.

Maintain contact with key people in the child's life from before the
 adoption.
Expect your child to exhibit some degree of self-consciousness. Older

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e35zIR3u-oGd73PDK5GktCn0PrSrwtwhqyfiTKbWeqjf4oMH1W1FkIGYq5hTYX0AClev9o465nQ2mXSZ_TGGT381V_rGDvS8AVV-J9s-2CeRW4qOkhiqrIEtOm6h5MFDQpkMdJujeX3bxoM01xuG3dZ3wT1_6bUF6zKArIyh0I5TFem0h6fq40xG7sQS6yiuFsF4fO8c-GjNduArqaP4kXgX0AB3ckX5NelCGIJg8EULIFmN3c8FmQ==&c=ash_3nUsdJpx47ul8kPYp1HpsaGxHkzy9zCCBF3VWcPOLsAJ-JU9uA==&ch=VABeeE5fTcUeGajE4elq4q6oLSl8Oecfo34mY62YKBWwtn_rvBGZ2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e35zIR3u-oGd73PDK5GktCn0PrSrwtwhqyfiTKbWeqjf4oMH1W1FkIGYq5hTYX0AztoDzPhMVBjWRREaKERyk_vXztF33WTnkSAHFWF4rGHxe0wpb9FWprOc2gi-wu4McGrGAJpie9Jli8Lz1n5SYkqasZ0hXLPsI0C8LeOx4zdriqDocA3jMLyjnZc7Gn68Tob9MI61EXjKc8ypwI3KNxRIxKsQBS3CUz7t6ENBJI0mmfmG1yAae6YPUjYSOhnOWudbT4uczs8lPiqp80Oqx2X56wKmL_3v&c=ash_3nUsdJpx47ul8kPYp1HpsaGxHkzy9zCCBF3VWcPOLsAJ-JU9uA==&ch=VABeeE5fTcUeGajE4elq4q6oLSl8Oecfo34mY62YKBWwtn_rvBGZ2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e35zIR3u-oGd73PDK5GktCn0PrSrwtwhqyfiTKbWeqjf4oMH1W1FkB4AhV5dh5Nve7jwLGuqjRgkZRJJw87xZABNwRCQFZtu3rBgzDaHlzJNDxnvSyu-c96CmLxw6T8qe209UraBNfusdKegdtFpqeBHhjoKb_yNskXBxBOqBEHozIXWynDG4UfzCiQE0x4qRjjsnau0gxakES0ou10Wy4L_jiE7FYOTopToQoxGAJgzwRoeVYwYXw==&c=ash_3nUsdJpx47ul8kPYp1HpsaGxHkzy9zCCBF3VWcPOLsAJ-JU9uA==&ch=VABeeE5fTcUeGajE4elq4q6oLSl8Oecfo34mY62YKBWwtn_rvBGZ2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e35zIR3u-oGd73PDK5GktCn0PrSrwtwhqyfiTKbWeqjf4oMH1W1FkIGYq5hTYX0AcvDGvObc8KTmwZP1AfESjz9WOLQ2n18X51aERdtA4dmEVRmZohUWDXuyrnkgtdoNZxGI8e7b2LINkSAtQNQEuFexlnJy-z0Qm8RurrBIwUQWFL86JY18V5SVEdmpzSQXDnEzJZ3bN7TO8xATd9KLms1G5MUKO2s7LIRUTTmRv6AaNwj-Mz7xu_Ka9Z0rDEgatbviVTwPWPSo4j1wt0R-fkOOn24Pfj3S&c=ash_3nUsdJpx47ul8kPYp1HpsaGxHkzy9zCCBF3VWcPOLsAJ-JU9uA==&ch=VABeeE5fTcUeGajE4elq4q6oLSl8Oecfo34mY62YKBWwtn_rvBGZ2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e35zIR3u-oGd73PDK5GktCn0PrSrwtwhqyfiTKbWeqjf4oMH1W1FkIGYq5hTYX0A3BW7lhWOIVuZ8orQ826SKZ_69gFgltOsl8EfjIa5RR1778MAAgaQ9lo3VjnEVZR4P0AJRI2wVFNhlekKrq31DoCjFD2T5_v_B2tYdtHxbI4mAsnXxnzSlRn0FYUAxzJJeqVLzn4T0f6JvnzSH6chewwEJwDqh_kPa7g8KJFk-ko=&c=ash_3nUsdJpx47ul8kPYp1HpsaGxHkzy9zCCBF3VWcPOLsAJ-JU9uA==&ch=VABeeE5fTcUeGajE4elq4q6oLSl8Oecfo34mY62YKBWwtn_rvBGZ2A==
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 children are more aware of feelings like "I don't belong" or "I look
 different from my family."
Treat your child like any other family member of the same age. If siblings
 have chores, assign similar duties to your new arrival.
 Be patient, firm and compassionate. Kindness proves you can be trusted,
 establishing boundaries helps your child fit into the family dynamic, and
 patience with yourself and your child in this time of transition is
 essential.
 Ask for help if you need it. There is no shame in enlisting the help of
 professional counselors, therapists and psychologists if your child is
 having difficulty forming positive relationships. 

Click here for more ideas on preserving your child's past. 
Click here for listings of children's therapists who specialize in adoption in the
 Portland area.
More resources for older child adoptions: 
OlderChildAdoption.com       AdoptiveFamilies.com          Adoption.com 

Oregon Families

Open your heart and experience the joys that follow!

Are you thinking about adoption? There are currently
 over 450,000 children in foster care who are searching
 for their forever family. We are searching for Oregon
 families who would love to open their hearts and their
 homes to these wonderful children. These children are
 simply looking for someone to love and care for them, to
 provide them a sense of permanence and security, in

 essence, a family to be committed to them forever. These children need a
 family to help them with their homework, to attend their sporting events,
 graduations, and weddings. You do not have to be the perfect family to adopt
 a child. These children will love you just as you are!

We would love to help your family begin the adoption journey! We work with
 families all over the state of Oregon. We can set your family up with an
 informative orientation, complete a Homestudy for your family, and provide

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e35zIR3u-oGd73PDK5GktCn0PrSrwtwhqyfiTKbWeqjf4oMH1W1FkB4AhV5dh5NvSn9o9J5PyrL9SBd5wxZ8NY_gxkWXeX9jDYgBPDqvVDnIRZS0yWONEcqeaPwEyKeE75HAxoeIchD0YTA0Cxt4BCNe5xqcnkHS0bdEwDbMMPFZI8AkjzocMj4TciBCBpUMwke6nbVjVfh_zYvrhxrFUTKkZrW4cR2rFopkVH0vsEMtkMN_IKGL-c8rU1f8VaPM&c=ash_3nUsdJpx47ul8kPYp1HpsaGxHkzy9zCCBF3VWcPOLsAJ-JU9uA==&ch=VABeeE5fTcUeGajE4elq4q6oLSl8Oecfo34mY62YKBWwtn_rvBGZ2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e35zIR3u-oGd73PDK5GktCn0PrSrwtwhqyfiTKbWeqjf4oMH1W1FkIGYq5hTYX0AaMrs5G6lf2NvG5G6cU3dwf8OZwQWdTXZYCFWtc0hGeSs6qXq8z7VzxpvyDYRqXUDgPcQi8I6TtVTYfucV05H6vHAgK71HnlYTQ9WETb3LO6i4U3z3cEetU7aoaw5nOTspJYPV1R6KC_wu5GiP0Z4fWtMKkfllomknyc3B4ctW7dbPo_d77reezFzgm0ZqO2xOfzc7k4gWqiSpozsmLbthA==&c=ash_3nUsdJpx47ul8kPYp1HpsaGxHkzy9zCCBF3VWcPOLsAJ-JU9uA==&ch=VABeeE5fTcUeGajE4elq4q6oLSl8Oecfo34mY62YKBWwtn_rvBGZ2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e35zIR3u-oGd73PDK5GktCn0PrSrwtwhqyfiTKbWeqjf4oMH1W1FkIGYq5hTYX0AZVUEYAy3VgPBXGxzGjhqEkDpj6bGQj5p7MSqQRPDxlhXOpa2pMAegLNOrzXPl2wqoCIh48sdTMJwOuqap4IlfoI44GH9OXlppTG_SzI74urWwneklSGY9Cqvu-Haw2fzehnrIcME--bSNCx2JKj0onOxJq5asoTfCnvEIQAJaeI=&c=ash_3nUsdJpx47ul8kPYp1HpsaGxHkzy9zCCBF3VWcPOLsAJ-JU9uA==&ch=VABeeE5fTcUeGajE4elq4q6oLSl8Oecfo34mY62YKBWwtn_rvBGZ2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e35zIR3u-oGd73PDK5GktCn0PrSrwtwhqyfiTKbWeqjf4oMH1W1FkB4AhV5dh5NvMKXHoohkKwOpoqhwhHNcSEn5jfrIQgErW2o2jdoaw3Zibqqy4_LSjh_AcbFRyc72iWiX4242ITyejcA7HWevB8-63An7D94Bs2AyQ8Anh212bOqkHduACg==&c=ash_3nUsdJpx47ul8kPYp1HpsaGxHkzy9zCCBF3VWcPOLsAJ-JU9uA==&ch=VABeeE5fTcUeGajE4elq4q6oLSl8Oecfo34mY62YKBWwtn_rvBGZ2A==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e35zIR3u-oGd73PDK5GktCn0PrSrwtwhqyfiTKbWeqjf4oMH1W1FkIGYq5hTYX0AlJWmhgHl9-vpkH6LM-t5psTOgA0HS8ZW3vDMEwyglzuFuwtuw6YopzKFrt7u8L5tQRT9-yFFEwqRQNeo2od4TpDIPyAm4irurhRbnnfC-GCfK7kznwxALOFhteJr7zIwszefrPYH5uFHKBna98C18Q==&c=ash_3nUsdJpx47ul8kPYp1HpsaGxHkzy9zCCBF3VWcPOLsAJ-JU9uA==&ch=VABeeE5fTcUeGajE4elq4q6oLSl8Oecfo34mY62YKBWwtn_rvBGZ2A==
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 support for your family throughout the entire process.

If you are interested in adoption and would like more information please call
 (541) 343-2856 or email

adoption@afamilyforeverychild.org 

Save the Date!
Hero for a Day is a special event, taking

 place on Sunday, February 15, 2015
 from 12-3pm, that allows foster

 children to be transformed into heroes
 for one special day. Hero for a Day is

 for children ages 2 to 18 and is a day filled with tons of fun activities designed
 to create not only an educational and fun experience for local children, but

 raise awareness about the foster care system. This event is free for children in
 foster care and 50 dollars for community children. 

Click here to find out more or to get registered!

It Takes a Village and We Need You!

We want and need your help to spread the word! Let everyone know about A
 Family For Every Child and our mission. You can tell families you know that
 want to adopt, friends you know who want to help great kids by becoming a
 mentor, or even students that you know who want to volunteer some time to
 a great cause. Everyone can help in one way or another! 
Here are some other ways that you can help:

Become a volunteer - we have lots of different areas that you can
 showcase your skills and abilities -contact: info@afamilyforeverychild.org
Become a Mentor - there are wonderful kids here in our community who
 are waiting for you contact: mavis.sanchez@afamilyforeverychild.org
Host a Heart Gallery - all you need is some space to showcase wonderful
 foster children who  are waiting to find their Forever Family -
 contact: recruitment@afamilyforeverychild.org
Email us - supports, training's, activities, events, or anything else you
 think might help - contact: adoption@afamilyforeverychild.org

mailto:adoption@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001e35zIR3u-oGd73PDK5GktCn0PrSrwtwhqyfiTKbWeqjf4oMH1W1FkECyLwQGwvH7vUQjwDk2jZWcAeJEsoEcdoBaiovaBMRgnif4Egb5IRmfhfhnCsYbQQ2DuST1ZYj3E-oLPxCV6NA7_wdZLYxaqDCKLmUOpbORJrQqUtBznlJfObmxzgoSJWk0i1Wliky-XXxZ1bddj29WChKXqa72WZtRlcWrAvqOuO06KbupA_qQKtelP47tRw==&c=ash_3nUsdJpx47ul8kPYp1HpsaGxHkzy9zCCBF3VWcPOLsAJ-JU9uA==&ch=VABeeE5fTcUeGajE4elq4q6oLSl8Oecfo34mY62YKBWwtn_rvBGZ2A==
mailto:info@afamilyforeverychild.org
mailto:mavis.sanchez@afamilyforeverychild.org
mailto:recruitment@afamilyforeverychild.org
mailto:adoption@afamilyforeverychild.org
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A Family For Every Child | 1675 W 11th Avenue | Eugene | OR | 97402

http://ui.constantcontact.com/sa/fwtf.jsp?llr=hq4lu8bab&m=1101512703495&ea=scott%40afamilyforeverychild.org&a=1119721157195
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=0d5fcde0-b761-11e3-88c1-d4ae52753a3b&ca=4bb3b48c-1148-46b2-a1f9-b3a9582b32ee
mailto:jenell@afamilyforeverychild.org
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=oo&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=0d5fcde0-b761-11e3-88c1-d4ae52753a3b&ca=4bb3b48c-1148-46b2-a1f9-b3a9582b32ee
http://visitor.constantcontact.com/do?p=un&m=001XnrNGwUdsKjxGjCxgRTo0w%3D%3D&ch=0d5fcde0-b761-11e3-88c1-d4ae52753a3b&ca=4bb3b48c-1148-46b2-a1f9-b3a9582b32ee
http://ui.constantcontact.com/roving/CCPrivacyPolicy.jsp
http://www.constantcontact.com/index.jsp?cc=PT_MFBL2C
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